Declaration
by wordof honor

f, Jean-HenriSimon,le Cardinal26220Comps-France- declare:
That my legalname is Jean-HenriSIMON.I am born the21thof February1949in Fourgerolles,
Haute-Saone-France- son "naturel"of JosetteSIMON.
Biography
Primaryschooluntil 1963
From 1963 until 1980:cook and restaurateur(Frenchgastronomy,one star in "the GuideMichelin").
1979:meetingwith the spiritualworld.I discoveredthe self-awareness
and took a trainingas
psychotherapist
and healer(focuson magnetism)
1980:medicalofficerof health(self employed)
The 'l1thof December1981,I had a mysticalexperience.A kind of initiationalso called"satori".After
that, I was able to work usingthe visionof the aura and the chakras.
Startingfrom 1982,I collaborateduringfour yearswith severalphysicians:
hospitalsurgeons,dentists,otologists,physiotherapist
and osteopaths,also midwivesand several
membersof the medicalstaff.
Throughall this, I got a reputationof a famous healer.ln 1983, I createdmy own healingmethod in
associationwith an otologistin the city of Orange (France).
1987,I met my sannyasclients.
1988(February):invitationby sannyasinsto come to Punewhere I met BhagwanShreeRajneesh.At
28' of Februaryin his discourse,I was acknowledgedby Bhagwanas an authentichealer.I became
his discipleand he gave me the name Dyan Manish.
March 3t 1988, Osho offered me the healingdepartmentof the Ashram. I declinedhis offer.
ln 1989 (February27th)| foundedthe Osho MeditationCenter "La Cheneraie"in Orange(France).
This was the date of my birthdayand the day when BhagwancalledhimselfOsho.
ln 1995:lnaugurationof the Osho MeditationCenter "Espacehealing'in Comps(Drömeprovencale),
the only OMC in Francefor the nert22 years.
This center still exists today in spite of the difficultieswith the anti-sectmovementin France.
Our survivaluntil now is due to our perfectbook keepingand administrativerules,to which we are
stickingscrupulously.
I understoodthat the "innercircle"organization
of the PuneAshramwantsthe nameof Osho to
become a trademark.("registereddesign").
To my knowledgeI never heard that Osho wanted his name protectedlike a manufacturedand
commercialproduct.Osho is not merchandise.His is an enlightenedBeing and like all Beingsof this
level, he belongsto the evolutionof the planet.He was offeringhis presencefor the human evolution
and evolutionof the sannyasins.
In my understanding
of Osho,it seemsto me completelyincompatible
with his visionand, aboveall,
his wholeway of being.lf not, I reallymisunderstood
my masterand I cannotimagineat all that I was
deceivingmyself.
This man never deceivedanybody.He possesseda remarkableconsciousness.He is linkedto the
universalconsciousness
which meansto the pure truth.To thinkthat his namecouldbe used as a
brandmark is incomprehensible
not to say impossible.
I also heardthat the innercircleput me on a listof personsand centerswho agreedthat Osho's name
should be used as a trademark.( is a licensedOsho MeditationCenter )
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Thisis a lie,an erroror a manipulation.
I neversignednordid I declarein publicthatI wantedOsho'snamebeingusedas a trademark.
ln my opinionthispracticeis far belowthe honorof Osho'sdisciples.
honesty,
sincerity
andlove.Howcanonespeakof love,
Histeaching
wasalwaysemphasizing
openness
of theheartandin thesametimebeingso materialistic!
for hisowndestruction.
I agreethatthe name"Osho"mustbe respected
andnotmisused
I cannotagreeif one is usinghisnameto hindertheevolution
of hisvision.
A consciousand responsible
humanbeinghasto carryon Ohso'sdreamwhichhe offeredas his
exclusiveness.
heritagebeforehe lefthis body.This
dreammustnotbe destroyedby a commercial
To my comprehension,
theyare,shouldhavea
it is Osho'sdreamthatall humanbeings,whatever
possibility
for a betterworld.Theymustfindtheirrealfinality,
to growin consciousness
theuniversal
consciousness.
Afterthis explanation,
it shouldbe clearthat I neverwouldhavebeenableto acceptto signa printed
form,a letteror whatever,askingme to engagemyselfor agreethatOsho'snamecouldbe usedas a
trademark.
I engagemyselfto keepon to thisapproachas longas I will be on thisearth,becausemy heartis for
Osho'svisionandOshois,andwillalwaysbe,in my heart: he is theembodiment
of whatshouldbe
the"newman".
Since1989| am managingthe OshoMeditation
centerin France.I wantthiscenterto represent
Osho'svisionand I managethiscenterin accordance
withtheFrenchculture.I am a freeand
independent
being.I dedicatemy experience
and my comprehension
of the universaltruththereforeto
Osho'smessage.
I knowthatsomeauthorities
of Punewantsto takeinfluenceon
belonging
to thecentralcommittee
howI managemy center.I don'tneedeithertheiradvicesor theirvision.
I am respecting
fullyand scrupulously
Osho'svision.I am awareof whatthe Frenchsocietyis
expectingto evolveand applyOsho'smeditations
and methodsof enhancement
of consciousness.
It couldhappenthatthe Punecentralcommitteepreventsme to useOsho'snamein the titleof my
center.ButonecannottakeOsho'spresenceandenergyawayby censoring
withthe implementation
of a trademark.
I alsowantto announcethat if thisbrandmarkwillforceus notto useOsho'sname.I will renamethe
center: "EX-CENTRE
OSHOMEDITATION'.
Hopingthatthisdeclaration
will helpto preventthatthistrademark
will neverhappenin France,in
Europeor in thewholeworld
I giveyouall my love
DyanManishaliasJean-Henri
SIMON
i:'

I made this declarationbona-fide(good faith)

Signature(Jean-HenriSIMON)

Date

